Get 20% off when you buy one of the following Extech test & measurement instruments between February 1 and March 31, 2017.

**EX360, EX363, EX365**
CAT IV True RMS Multimeters with Non-Contact Voltage Detector with Hi/Low Ranges and LED Indicator, Low Impedance and Smart Data Hold Function

**42280**
Indoor Temperature and Humidity Datalogger with User-Programmable Audible/Visual Alarms & USB Interface

**407732**
Dual-Range Type 2 Digital Sound Level Meter with Backlit LCD

**BR80**
Video Borescope Inspection Camera with 17mm Camera and 2.4” Color TFT LCD Monitor

**MA160**
True RMS 200A AC/DC Open Jaw Clamp Meter with Built-In Non-Contact Voltage Detector

[www.extech.com](http://www.extech.com)